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Klietimatibin Quickly Cured.
"My siiter's husband had an attack

of rheumatism in his arm," writes a
well known resident of Newton, Iowa.
"1 gave Dim a bottle of Chamberlain'
Liniment which he applied Uj his arm
and or. the next morning the rheuma-
tism was gone," For chronic muscu-
lar rheumatism you will find nothing
belter man Chamberlain's Liniment.
Sold by all dealers.

Dr. Jack Olson
RESIDENT DENTIST

Office Hours lrom 9 u. m. to 6 p. m.
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HOW AH INDIANA GIRL

Got Strong and Well Again at
Small Cost.

Miss Alut Abel, of West lladon, Ind.,
tays: "I was n complete wreck, al
ways tired, wornout and nervous. I
had to spend about one-thir- d of my
time In bed aitd my life waa not worth
living. Vtnol, your delicious cod liver
and Iron tonic, was recommended, and
It 1ms done mo more good than nil the
medicine I ever took In my life. That
nervous and tired feeling Is all gone.
1 have gained In health, llrwh and
strength, untll I feel like another per-fon- ."

Vino! la the most efficient strength-creato- r

for such womon. It Is tho
medicinal elements of tho cods' llvora
contained In Vlnol, aided by tho blood-makin- g

and strengthening proiwrtlen
of tonic Iron, which makes It so far
superior to nil other tonics to build
up health and atrongth for weak,
tired, nlllng women. It contains no
oil and has a delicious taste.

Wo give back your money If Vlnol
cs not do nil that wo claim.
Chns.ri..ClougJ), Co. Druggists,

Tillamook, Oregon,

60 Gold Hond 1 railing Stumps given
with', every cash subscription to the
Herald.
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Cement Sidewalks and

Concrete Construction Worl

Enquire at Ramsey Hotel

University of Orego
SUMMER SCHOOL June 23 Aug.

1913

TweMtv-tiv- c instructor, l'iftv courses. Histc

j4iiishcl KiLstcni ciluuitor mltlcil to regular lacu

1'nivcrsity clonuitorirs open. Honnl ami roccl

at $.'5.ro per week. Kcdttccil rnilnmtl rates.
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Round Trip Fares

Portland Rose Festival

PACIFIC RAILWAY & NAVIGATION CO.

r.uN5tT
lOCOtHSMIAJIAl

Houita

Ixx.

ONE FARE ROU.NI) TK IP
All ( Oliiln on the I'. U. St li'.Ut Hillnboru

Plum EO Oontm

Salm Dates:
June 8 to l!l Incliuivo. Final return limit Jiiiid Hlth.

For illustrated booklet on the Rose Festival and

leaflet miitf full program, call on any S. P.
or address:

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent
Portland, Oregon
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The Kind They Always Show at
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